MINUTES
WCHS BAND BOOSTERS
Date | time 7/10/2017 7:00 PM | Meeting called to order by Tammy Miller

In Attendance
There were 17 Booster members present plus Mr. Tallman.

Approval of Minutes
The minutes from the June meeting were read by the members. Cami Avis made a motion to accept the minutes
with corrections, Scott Haney seconded, and the minutes were approved by the members present.

Treasurer’s Report
The Treasurer’s Report for June was presented to the members. After discussion, Scott Haney made a motion to
accept the Treasurer’s Report, Cami Avis seconded, and the Treasurer’s Report was approved by the members
present.

Mr. Tallman’s Corner
Currently there are 20 bands signed up for the Invitational in the Fall.
Until we receive full rights to the music for the show, no video should be posted online.
For the Peoria Chiefs game on August 12th, the full band will play the National Anthem; the drumline will play
cadences throughout. There are fireworks after the game.

Committees
Band Camp: Still in need of a few volunteers – both Tuesday mornings need one additional person. For the
sponsored Band Camp lunch on Thursday, August 3, Kona Ice will be present to sell 8oz cups for $2. Tammy Miller
shared a picture of what the show shirt will look like – it is dark gray with orange and while lettering. Show shirts
will be available at Parent Night and if additional shirts are needed, an online store will be available to order more.
Invitational: Saundi Pugh has volunteered to be the co-chair for the Invitational. There is still need for 3 co-chairs
for Concessions, a co-chair for Band Hosts and a volunteer to oversee the First Aid volunteers (contact Melissa Frye
for more info). Karen Bort volunteered to chair Awards.
Uniforms: Uniforms will be here on July 12th. The uniforms will be marked with the scan-able labels on Friday, July
14. Uniform distribution will be the first Thursday of Band Camp, July 27th. Cami Avis is the contact person if
anyone would like to volunteer to help.

Fundraising
Polos/Sweatshirts: Cami Avis shared that this year’s order for spiritwear has been the largest since she has been in
charge of it. 69 items were ordered; $167 was raised for the band.
Pillows: The second round of pillows should be completed by the end of July.
Restaurant Fundraisers: Karen Bort volunteered to take over for Sarah Ward, who recently moved to Florida.

Old Business
Elevate Trampoline Park Outing: At this time, a date further into the school year is being investigated.
Trailers: Jon Miller and Todd Dittman shared the ideas and concept for the uniform trailer. A discussion was had
about which trailer should be used for uniforms – the new white one with the generator or the old long black one.
No decision was made. They said they would take back all of the discussion points to their group to make the final
decision. Tammy Miller and the Exec Members present made a decision to move $10,000 from the Budget Line for
the Field Sound System to Band Trailer Expenses since there is no need to upgrade the Field Sound System at this
time. It was also noted that since there will be no field props that the budget line for that could be shifted elsewhere
as well. ($7500) (Attached to the minutes is the paperwork about the uniform trailer expenses that was shared.)
Tammy Miller shared the wrap ideas for the new white trailers. The cost for the two wraps will be $5035.91.
Tammy shared that $2500 was already available for this purchase and another $2500 recently came in in an
anonymous donation. The Boosters will only need to pay the remainder of $35.91. A motion was made to go ahead
with the trailer wraps pending final design approval by Jess Bochart, seconded by Sarah Wiese. The motion was
approved by the members present.
Tammy Miller also shared ideas about freshening up the black trailers. She shared a few ideas: to purchase new
orange lettering - $857, to purchase all new stickers - $1431.23 and to cover the whole side with a new sheet of
aluminum - $2335.17. This discussion was tabled until next month.

New Business
No new business was discussed.

Next Meeting
The next Booster meeting will be held on Monday, August 7, 2017 at 7:00pm. A motion to adjourn was made by
Scott Haney, seconded by Saundi Pugh, and the meeting concluded at 8:25pm.

Minutes respectively submitted by,
Melissa Frye
Band Booster Secretary
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